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Christmas Gift Guide 2014



gifts for music lovers

Christmas crackers with musical whistle 
game, great fun for all the family! 
No musical skill required! £9.22.

Stylish hardback notebooks, we 
challenge you to name the instruments 
and that tune! £7.96 & £6.17.



Chopin Bag, made 
of jute, £5.97.

They say maths and music go 
together, now they can! Grand Piano 
Pocket Calculator, £10.08.

Chopin ‘Bored’
£7.50.   
  

Kazoo - anyone with lips 
can play! £4.99.

‘Singin’ in the Rain’ 
umbrella, £16.99.

Salt and Pepper were a band... 
but for another musical 
connection here are a novel set 
of shakers! £14.92.

Playing Cards with treble 
clef motif, £4.58. 

Novelty keyboard toilet roll, 
£7.99.



A simple, yet stunning, 
treble clef rhinestone brooch 
£18.56. More jewellery 
online, including earrings, 
necklaces, bracelets & 
cufflinks.

Handmade glass suncatchers. 
Single and double quavers 
and clefs available. From 
£3.50 and in a variety of 
colours!

Cheerful musical coaster, 
£2.25. Various fun designs 
available.

Keyrings available in 
trumpet, clarinet, 
flute, saxophone, 
treble clef and 
quaver. £7.21.

Fun treble clef pencil, 
available in a variety 
of colours. £2.18.

We sell a large selection 
of musical mugs, 
including this one, £7.59.

A noteworthy note block!  
£6.93.

Little Philharmonics pencil case with two pencils 
and rubber, £5.23.



gifts for woodwind musicians

Glam sling with 
swarovski detail, 
for that big 
occasion £26.92.

Protect your flute with a high quality case 
cover. Available in various colours. £19.37. 
Flute and piccolo case, £28.49. Music 
holdall (takes clarinet or oboe), £22.26. 

Reeds make a classic 
stocking filler for a 
woodwind player! 
Competitively priced!

An easy way 
to upgrade an 
instrument is with a 
new mouthpiece. The 
4C is a classic!

We sell a variety of music 
stands, including this 
Hercules DS532BB saxophone 
and flute/clarinet stand, 
£25.64. £20.51 with code!

Reed cases from £8. 

Detailed instrument 
ornaments, 16.05.



gifts for brass musicians

The Hercules HA100 mute holder is ideal 
for keeping up to four mutes within easy to 
reach. Fits most stands, £15.18 with code!
(£18.98 normal price.)

Zingy plastic Kelly Mouthpieces. 
Wide variety available. 
From £16.38, using your special 
discount code!

Denis Wick clip on tuner 
with LED display. Ideal for 
all instruments, £12.

The best practice mutes on the market, the 
sshhmutes cut sound to a whisper. Use the code on 
the back page and they’re from £26 each! Normally 
from £32.50.

Jazz up Christmas with these dazzling pocket trumpets. JP159, in red, lacquer, 
green, blue, black, white or silver. £153.60.



Silent Brass! Ideal for when you want to watch 
Morecambe and Wise and they want to play!
Available for most brass instruments, with mutes 
available separately.

Protect your mouthpiece 
with a handy pouch. 
Available for most brass 
instruments. From £5.

Keep your 
mouthpiece 
clean  Only 
£1.90.

A must for all 
brass players! 
Blue Juice Valve 
Oil, £4.22.

Fusion Gig cases 
provide a lightweight 
solution to being on 
the go. For a variety 
of brass. From £61.53.

Sooth tired lips 
with the Denis 
Wick Vibrass lip 
massager, £69.73.



Light up your music.  
Only £13.49  - don’t 
forget to use your 
discount code! 

The clever way to securely 
display your iPad. Easily 
adjusted - a doddle to use! 
£41.90.

ChopSaver soothes 
sore lips. Fresh taste 
and citrus fragrance. 
£4.74. 

Metronomes and tuners make a great 
present, with fun, traditional and smart 
options available. Starting from £9.88 with  
your special discount code!

This polishing cloth is 
impregnated with polish which 
makes it even easier to keep your 
instrument looking sparkly. £4.73

We stock a small selection of choice music. 
Highly recommended and many of the 
soloists are also John Packer customers! 
Classic Peggy and Duke and some original 
arrangments by Pete Long. From £9.50. 



We stock a range of music stands from 
black, silver and all colours of the 
rainbow! From £7.75 with discount. 
See the back page to view all offers!

Fingering charts are available for 
brass and woodwind. From 80p.

Scented candles, £7.59

for more wonderful gifts, please visit our website:

www.johnpacker.co.uk



Spend £100 or more online and take 
your pick from the following free 

gifts!

simply input the code as you check out.

Check out the back page for more 
fantastic 20% discount offers!

offer cannot be used in conjunction 
with any other offers.

John Packer £10 Gift Voucher  Use code: xmas14VOUCH



JP Holdall, worth £22.26  Use code: xmas14HOLD

TGI metronome & tuner, worth £12.83 Use code: xmas14TGI



20% off ALL cases 
with the code: 
xmas14CASE

20% off ALL  
mouthpieces 
with the code: 

xmas14MP

20% off ALL mutes 
with the code: 
xmas14MUTE

20% off ALL stands 
& attachments 
with the code: 
xmas14STND

20% off ALL tuners 
& metronomes 
with the code: 

xmas14TM

We wish all our customers a very happy Christmas. 
~

in thanks for all your support over the past year, 
we’ve put together some fantastic offers to give 

you the very best deals this Christmas.

Offers cannot be used in conjunction with any other promotion or discount not 
included in this booklet.

Offer only applies to clearance items while current stocks last. 
There is no cash equivalent. Offers end on December 31st, 2014.

Prices quoted from our website. Prices and specifications may be subject to change 
without notice or obligation. 

for more wonderful gifts, please visit our website:

www.johnpacker.co.uk


